Evaluation of the antigen specificity of the cellular infiltrate at the delayed type hypersensitivity reaction site with the use of an antigen-specific T cell clone.
Antigen specific T lymphocytes in delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) test sites were analyzed in cell-transfer experiments. T lymphocytes from B6 mice were transferred into B6PL mice which differ from B6 at the Thy1 allele. When peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) from ovalbumin (OA)-immunized B6 mice were transferred into B6PL mice intravenously, DTH reaction was observed on footpads. A greater number of B6 T cells was identified at the DTH site. OA-reacting B6 T clones were then transferred with antigens into the footpads of B6PL mice. DTH reaction was induced at the footpads. More T cell clones were identified at the DTH test sites than in the control.